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THEATRES ROAD COMMISSION IS

.
UP AGA NST BIG JOBWILLS'" COMPANY At" ROYAL.

Opening with a splendid presenta-
tion of the 'Mil; "Two Old - Cronies
which is to be presented in two acts

I tH DEV1LS NOSE."

IxargVbefore she commencea the
odiictIon"'of the gripping drama,
fvenAs;.You and I," at the Grand
day and tomorrow, Lois Weber
ilected Harry Carter to piay the
leSlof Jhia Satanic majesty. Car- -

and two sets df special elaiDorate ! .i ---. 1

geenery. Wills' Musical Cometi com;' Looks Impossible to rinisli
pany opens a week's engagement at! ,. Mr-- ,

the Royal today and will undoubted WOfk on lime lNO
ir rtor years was a featurea actor j jy strike a responsive chord with ReportslaXNComedian m"5 important New Wilmington amusement lovers wno

;t&:t productions and is looked want something different, and will
3oa;aa one of the "Dest heavies .n De qUiC& to appreciate the rem merit
ms. r In the days when Carter ' possessed by this exceptiona. com-aye- d

the title role in "El C&pitaay' ; Danv of artists

(Special to The Dispatch.)
RaleiKh. Jan. 14. The Norm Car

olina Code Commission, charged with
3 wore & putty nose, but he had
3ver.done so in films until he sug- - doing something big for the ;aw, re-

habilitating it and getting it in shapeThis aggregation carries 12
artists, and presents a repertoire

3Ste to Miss Weber the use in or- -
for the next General Assembly, Is

rlto add character to the facial Jj f11 ne and oil s

.i- -. t, will be nw and novel to wil- - here working on it, but the bet is
as 1.000 to 1 that it cannot complete
it and meet the constitutional re--

inington theatre-goers- . For example,
the opening bill is prcsentea in two
magnificent Bcenes and acts, two

ie.3 make-u-p and the director was
kighted. auirements.
? However, Carter's suggestion ' complete sets of special scenery be-iirse- d

him additional labor tor nim-- . mg required to put this performance
"ill", ' as it took three hours' daily i on The company carries for this bill

Th8 Commission must have its ma-

terial back from the printer by No-

vember 15, according to- - official in-

terpretation of the law, and George
Justice, printing Ike of the office of
Commissioner M. L. Shipman, must
have four months on the job. hisfrr9 rTB, irT'f aFsmr&ifc"!i
will drive the Commission to re-ca- st

the law and edit it, a fearsome job,
and nobody here believes it can be
done in time.

The Commission was somewhat
delayed when Judge Calvert was call-

ed from the editorship of the wont, a
position not so designated in the act
creating it. The Commission had
just started with its work when the
codifler was appointed by Governor

I Bickett, law partner of the judge. A
new man and a new start became
necessary.

Printing misfortunes do not come
in cingle file. Here Is the State of
North Carolina which orders the
printing of the "174th North Caro-
lina," as the lawyers call It, and the
money is provided. But then ic isn't
for it turns out that the reports vill
cost the Stae more than it has au-

thorized. The price of ink, paper,
printing and binding has gone so
high that the State wjw unable to
get the work done within the legisla,

betweentive appropriation.
Should it be done and somebody fipes Virginia tobacco.

start something, it is a good rainyV Scene from "Even As You and 1" at the Grand Today and Tomorrow.
U weather speculation as to what would

happen. The State officers co not
confeeal their embarrassment and
they have not come to the real itrouble. For cigarettes Virginia-Caroli- na tobacco is the best

Take Tank en Recruiting Trip. wsn

i one of the most elaborate sets of
b-Jra- t on this, makeup for a mere 5Cnery ever seen with a popular
Txe&Xsr Of 10 minntes work before priced attraction, and the two act
lraeaxaowu For screen purposes a will be both novel and interest--
atty sose must be so adjusted that Royal patrons.
t win JSOlutely blend into tne sln Wills' Musical Comedy Company,
f the face and then must ne -- wiped presented this year- - under the aus

7W1 a piece of cheese cloth to Drlng pjcea of wally Helston, is one of the
j.p the effect of pores. Consequently pioneers in the popular priced musi-;or-:

several days it was necessary cal COmedy field, and this year they
or Carter to use the utmost dlli- - haV6 a company of 12 performers

in adjusting bis makeup, as It and artists and are said to have the
wrald be absolutely the same as on best 9Q0W bav presented

previous day. (before the American public.

New York, Jan. 14. In an effort to
give impetus to enlistments in the
British and Canadian forces, the Brit
ish armored tank Britannia, which
was brougirt to New York some time
ago for exhibition at the Allied re
lief bazaar, is to be started today on
an extensive recruiting tour of the
United States. Accompanying the
tank will be a squad of speakers andi

H
' Illinois War Council. General Sir Neril Macready re Scotch pipers, as well as the canports that there are 9,600 women emCHICAGO, m.,.3ta. 14. The first

it ; a series of SHite war councils i Ployed in the different camps of the tared Qeiinga submarine which was
u$ed px tbf liberty-- loan campaign

The sunny South gate the world cigarettes
Virginia-Caroli- na tobacco, the original ofall ,

tobaccos, has the sunshine of the South in it. I

And Virginia-Caroli- na tobacco is "all the ;
rage" it has that "life" and "taste" that ;
makes ordinary cigarettes seem flat by

British army, and adds that he has
nothing but good reports of them. in this .cityattd the. Victory loan

canipifn In Canada. A tour of hte
South1 witf be made first, after which
the Stated of the Middle West will

Maxine Elliott, the celebrated r

tress, plans to return to England in
May to resume her war relief work. be visited.

Levirrakv and Brennan Aaaln.
B'dston, Mass., Jan. 14. Battling Le-- Musiekcomparison.

vinsky of New York and Bill Bren
nan, the Chicago heavyweight, who
have given local patrons of boxing D) "
some fine exhibition of skill and grit,

jfhieh. the National Couneil of De-Ten- se

has arranged to hold In the
aiddle West was opened in this city
oday s and will be continued over
OBterrow. T'he Illinois conference is

be followed by similar rallies in
Xecttneky, Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska,
tansas and several other States, the
erfes to extend over period of about
wd weeks. The chief aim or the
aovement is to arouse public enthu-lcs- m

in the prosecution of the war,
o coordinate the activities of the
:tr workers, and to give additional
THjmentum to the thrift campaign
?nd mrious other nation-wid- e move-ttent-a

ia connection with the war.
iacb State conference is to De fea-nre-d

by a public mass meeting at
rhlch the principal speakers will be
lecretary of the Interior Franklin K.
Ume and Sir Frederick E. Smith,

of Great Britain.

3 cMiBS Abby Pittman Morrison, of
Chicago, is an "electrician, first
dass," in the United States Navy.

are booked to meet at the Armory A
A. here tomorrow night in another ef
fort to settle the question of relative
supremacy. This will be the fourth
meeting of the pair since last Septem
ber. Each has won a decision, and
as the first bout was a draw the meet-
ing tomorrow night. will be the rubber
match.

Extraordinary
EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR
The Cigarette of Qualityi r

in theme sensational in story
and action dramatic in the
extreme is that latest LOIS
WEBER triumph

"EVEN you AND I"
4 dcma of human touts ct bay
Coming djroci from its suecetsfit
run &i the RIALTD Thtr'e. Nev
York City Played by an ALL
STAR CAST. Dcr.'t M to sec it

I LtMC AOB SH MEAT
BltSEMS IfflEOMATHSEfi

You Can Bring Back Color and
Lustre With Sage Tea

and Sulphur.

NOTE: Cigarettes made of foreign to-

bacco pay 35c a pound Import Duty.
Virginia-Caroli- na tobacco pays no Import
Duty. Isn't it clear why Piedmont3 can
give you better quality tobacco ? Piedmont
it tit biggest --jelling Virginia -- Carolina j
dgareite ia the visrld.

GRAND Today and 16 &
Tomorrow 25c

5c and 10c
a package

Says aHttle Salts in water may
i. saVe you from dread f

attack. I
, , , I

X1

f Rhettmatism Is easier to avow man
id cure, states a well-know- n authority,

there is an eleventh hour reprieve erick L. Small, a former Boston brok-fro- m

the Governor and council, Fred-'er- , will mount the gallows tomorrow
. to pay the death penalty for the mur-- 1

tMJirV'iWS I Jim . Jin 3"Ttliil

push at the nineteenth annual con
vention of the Tri-Stat- e Grain Grow-

ers' Association, delegates to which
are already arriving in this city from
all parts of Minnesota and the Da
kotas. The sessions of the conven-
tion will begin tomorrow and co-
ntinue through the remainder of the
week. The gathering will be notable
for the number of prominent speak- -

WALLY HELSTON
Presents

National Live Stock Association.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Jan. 14. War

and other conditions vitally . aSecting
the livestock industry in the United
States aro to be threshed out at tha
twenty-firs-t annual convention of the
American National Livestock Associa-
tion, Which opened here today and will
continue in session until Thursday.
Specific subjects slated to receive at-
tention include the efforts of the gov-
ernment to stimulate the production
of livestock, the Investigation of the
meat industry now being conducted
by the Federal Trade Commission, the

der of his wife. The murder of Mrs.
Small occurred on Sept. 28, 1916, in
a cottage occupied by the couple on
the shore of Lake Oassipoee. The vic-
tim was strangled and beaten to death
after which the cottage was fired to
destroy the evidences of the . crime.
A desire to realize on an insurance
policy on the woman's life is believed
to have furnished the motive for the
crime.

fiSTe are ftdvised to dress warmly; keep
Vhe 'feet dry; avoid exposure; eat
Cess meat, but drink plenty of good
Vater.
:RheTnnatIsm is a direct result of
atinj too much meat-an- d other rich
oods that produce uric acid, which is
absorbed into the blood. It ia the
function of the kldneyB to filter this
,icid from the blood and cast it out in
ihe urine; the pores of the akin are
lso a meazys of freeing the blood of

this Impurity. In damp and chilly
ibid weather the skin pores are cloa--,
sd, thus forcing the kidneys to do
jSonble work, . they become weak and
?Xnssi&& and fail te eliminate the xrrio
cid. Which keeps accumulating and

circulating through the system, even-
tually settling in the Joints and mus-aet,-causi- ng

stiffness, soreness and
safet called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
jet from any pharmacy about four

ers on the program. Included among
Wills' Musical

Comedy Comp'y

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Snlpbur, no one can
tell, because it's done so naturally so
evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at home is mussy and trou-
blesome. At little cost yon can buy
at any drug olore the ready-to-us- e

CHEONTEA them will be Sir Roderick McKenzie.
representing the Canadian Council of

Agriculture; Dr. E. F. Ladd, presi-

dent of the North Dakota Agricult-
ural' College; E. J. Quamme, president
of the St. Paul Federal Farm Land

policy of the Federal food administra--jpreparation Improved by the addl-- flnr, frmmrrt th nt
Tri-Sta- te Grain Growers.i1' ers. the effects of the dronth in the

noS?5 JFLJST S Southwest, and the "cottonseed mealYou a m , , Fargo, N. D., Jan. 14. The bigger 1 Loan Bank, and Lynn Frazier, gov-crop-s

movement is" to be given a big J ernor of North Dakota,or soft brush with it and draw tars to Salt Lake City several thousand

One of the Best Known Musical
Comedy Organizations On the

Road Presenting

REAL MUSICAL
COMEDY PLAYS

Company of Twelve Performers.
AH New and Novel Bills

SPECIAL SCENERY

rTr.rr r:' prominent stock growers, buyers, com
gray hair disappears, ' aZZ mission men and packers from all sec

The Best Tea
on Earth

Kenny's High Grade Cof-
fee 25c ft.

Baking Powder.
RICE

At Cut Price.

tions of the country.an-
other application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy

wYou Can Shake Loose from
The Tortures of RheumatismGalows Awaits Wife Murderer,

Concord, N. H., Jan. 14. Unless

pfS3.Cea.of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-jallt- t
glass of water and drink be-5- re

. breakfast each morning1 for a
ffadte This is said to eliminate uric
sciJ-'b- y stimulating the kidneys . to
isortnal action, thus ridding the blood
bt these impurities.

Jad Salts bt iaespensiye, harmless
md is made from the acid of grapes
tad lemon juice, combined with lithta
ind Js used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rhetEtnatIsm. Here yon have a pleas-
ant, effervescent lithia-wat- er drjnk

Opening Bill

ana luxuriant.
Gray, faded hair, though, no dis-grace, is a sign of old age, and as we

all desire a youthful and attractive
itppearcmce, get brsy at onoo ivthWyeth's Sago and Sulphur Compound
and looks years younger, ihis ready-to-us-e

preparation is a delightful toi-
let requisite and not a medicine. Itis not intended for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of disease.

Bellamy will supply you and guar-ante- e

niojoy rfifnHedLj w figtUfleiL
j i'adv..

H2 Old Cronies"

treatment of Rheumatism, It act
directly upon the blood, which i

fromptly purifies of all disease germs,
antidote, and elim-

inates from the blood all trace of
rheumatic germs, building up and
strengthening the run-dow- n syste

Write to-da- y to our medical d-

irector, who will give you valuable
advice regarding the proper treat-
ment of your own case. Addrcs
Swift Specific Co, Dept, I --At

By using S. S. S.
The germs of Rheumatism are in

the blood, which is laden with mil-
lions of the minute demons of pain,
causing untold suffering and bringing
its victim from vigor and strength to
almost helplessness. To get real and
genuine relief from this disease,
these disease germs must be com-
pletely routed out of the system
through the blood.

S. S. S. has been txsed for fifty
years with satisfactorj results in tho

CD. Kenny Go.

Phone 67916 So. Front
In Two Acts and Two Elaborate

Special Scenes
?men neips overcome uric acid and is

ieflclal to your-kldne- vt aa well,
yMIULllllMUiUIJIM

lsLiimttium ".-
- lanta, ua.


